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,Candidates' . .... . . . 

• vIe 
A sk"mUiage, repewal' 

in schooleiectioB 2· .. ·Board·.··members···· 
The Clarkston News asked each· 

candidate for School Boatd to send us 
a resume of thejr background. 
, We asked' that· they' state briefly 
what they, hoped· to accomplish if 

Oakland County Vocational Education 
Committee and ~as 'a delegate to the 
Oakland County School District. 

"My policy regarding education," 
said, ¥r. Funk, "has 3 facets. I. I 
bcliev.e we should' nave the highest 

,The Board will ask that the niillage 
be renewed for 10 years. ' 

, ' 

elected on Jl:me 9. . ' 
'. The . 'or!1i:r, 'in which' they are 
presented, on the page' does' not 

, quality" education possible for o,urtax ' 
dollars, . '2. I b~lieve' ,the job. bound 
student should ,,' as good an 

School electors will choose from 4 
candidates to fill the 2 vacancies on 
the Clarkston School Board in, the 
annul!Jel\lction' on ,Monday, June 9. 

Voters wilt *o,be asked to approve 
the renewal of 3 mills for. operational 

""The 3 mills' renewal :amounts' to 
$180.000," said Floyd . 
Assistant Superintendent 

While Sherry Hamlin holds her potted' tornpto plant, Robin Bauer 
displays her toma to topper. the kindergarten students were part of a· 

,studY by their class at the Clarkston Elementary, under .the green 
, tfw.mb 'of their teacher, Mrs. Fred Davidson. '. ' , 

I've been thinking in a way it 
might be fun to see a student vs: ' 'RICHARD'L: FUNK 
teacher encounter. It could be', Incumbent, Richard' i.. Funk, cif 
great for a 'community. WOW" 6184 Cramlane.,Prive "Vas' born in 
w<;nild people get pestered. for . High.land Park;Michlgan, He' attende,d' 
exclusive 'interviews, pictures Wayne State University. HE) and hls' 

millage Will expire next y.ear. It 
.w,as orig41ally votee!. for buildings and 
sites in 1951. In 1955 ,the voters 
approved its use being transferred to 
operations. ' 

,Jobs want.ed. for summer 
The qarRston Area Jaycettes are 

planning a "Mother's Helper" s,ervice 
.for the summer. 

ihterests and abilities. 
In the riear future 

numbers will be supplied (0. e'mible 
employers to" corttact a gJrl with the .. 
qualifications necessary, to meet their' 
needs,.. '. . 

, .would be even more 'prominent, . 'wife, Lela haVe :i sons,' Brad, who 
if possible, 'and the"papers would' . attends Clarkston Bigh School and' 
sparkle with daring rna ketlP and Rick Who will graduate from Northe~n . """ .','.f • 

. Mi~higan Uriiversity this year. .' , ' 
atten tion compellors' to' draw ' . The Funks moved to Clarkston in 

To date they' have "contacted 
approximately, 300 girls from 7th 
t)1rotigh 10th grade.who are,lnterested 
in working this sUll1r(ler. 

They will do baby Sitting, yard 
work, ironing, window washing, house 
cleaning; runlling errandS and other 
miscel1aneo~s odd jobs. 

Mrs, Barbara Hamaker is Chairman, 
of the operation and she is ,beiqg 

, assisted by Mrs .. Donna' Draper, h~ 
co-chairman.· " 

reader in terest.' ' ~9S7.,He is a veteran. ot'World War II, 
One paper might go to the in which .he served in both the Pacific 

expose type of reporting, hinting WALTER J. CArTlN ,and European theaters. . 
strohgly,' at wrong doing,' but Walter J. Cattin was born and raised Funk,' is, employed' as a Plastics, 

The girls h,ave already ftlled out 
. questionnaires indkating their 

'proving nothing, while the other in Eva,nston, Illinois. He m~ved to his. Chemist and Group Leader at the: 
might .be all sweetness and iighL present home at 8150 . Ho1combin 'Michigan chroi". and .Ch~micai· ,.~ ... """"":::.::;.,,, 
That way' ,both papers would Crarkston m 1958; , C0!11pany in fMjU{l •. ' .... 

Education'. meetings. She. is '. the 
secretary for thlil ,Clarkston Youth, 

INGRID M. SMITH. Assistance Committee. ~ . 'New subscribers: Lloyd Hlulseri,' 

. Each faU sports page's wiU. have to be taken to get the e.ntiteHeattended Northwestern Mr. Funk has been active i~ PTA 

h d
'I' pict.ure. . . . Univ, ersi,ty for 1 year before c'nlisting ,work 'in Clarksto~, as weU as in 

I 
" However, as in all battles' 0' n' e in th. e Army Security Agency. Berkley, where he lived, before ,ea me a ~tory about a former 

. ,p ayer s or assistant coach's being' ' I . 
d h d 

,would,.' lose. It rrught 'be ine,· so 'Completing his 3·year tour of ~duty; conung lere. ' 
rna e ea c. 0, ach and, .bring' ing his ' M C"~ He h' s k d 'tl' 1 let's forget the possibility. '. . r. .. attm entere", General Motbrs , a wor e WI 1 young peop e 
te.aill to face his· former coach or Clem wasn't really a "student" Institute and was graduated. with a at the First Methodist Church and is 
boss, ' "' ,B S degree I'n Mech . al E "l,,' currently Coordinator for Youth. !-Ie 

.'. . at the Leader, He waS ~ditor for .. anlC, .nl5'<',eermg. This has happened to Duffy He was' granted a M.s. in .the same' has' been a Boy Scout leader for 25 
Dougherty' in East, Lansing 5 years. ~nd, did a good job .from field after receiving a Gl!ne~al Motors years and is a memberIlf the American 
several times. th~ begmnlng. The expenence, Fellowship at Case Institute. of 'Legion Post 63 and' th~ Methodist 
'The same kind of g~med. surely had much to do Tecnnology, in Cleveland, He received Men'sCJub. , 

developments takes place in the WIth hIS gettmg th,e new position, a M!B.A. from Michigan State . J)uling \:lis iast 4-year tenure of 
business world, but they don't but I have an idea he could take University in' the Advanced office on the School Board, he tias 
make headlines. a bout a'ny job anywhere ahd do Management Program. served as treasurer. He also WaS {)n the 

We will 'be experiencing this, it bette~ than the guy before if Presently, he. is an Assistant 
sort of thing shortly with The he set his mind to it, He's a Experimental Engineer .,at Pontiac 
CI k capable,guy. Motor. 

ar ston newspaper. Clem His wife, Sue, is a former Clarkston 
Cleveland, former editor of the .Elementary teacher. The Cattins have 

'Oxford' Leader, has assumed 2 sons, Billy, '7 and Bobby, 5: 
,editorhtl. re~ponsibilWes at the "If elected," said Catlin."j will 
Inter-Lake News and Lakeland' work to maintain the best possible 
Tribune, published in Keego Har~ school system, consistent with the 
bor. . resotirces of the' community. In 

,The Inter-Lake NeWS carries ma!dng the decisions required'to reach 

news weekly about Clarkston.' this gOill, 1 will be mindful of. the fact 
They have a correspondent, Mrs. that the Bdard' represents' the whole' 
Gordon Bray, Hying here. ' people of the school, district. The' 

I wish Clem well, in his new Board must serve the interests of the 
responsibilities. 'Maybe not too whole public rather than the special 
well in the Clarkston area, but interests of individual groups." 

great success o"therwise. ' . 
That part, "not too well in 

Clarkston area':' isn't really 'true. ' 
Clem'knows the second paper in 
a 'community can provide news 
coverage forthat area" that it can" 
be' a' help to the area in 
promoting: • :schools,' . elections, 

'featuring people and events, and . ' , 
... that ,it can p.rovide, some outlet·, ' . .... . 

for advertising." . "Elected di. rector, 
He a:lsoknows a newspap~r is 

. a .b~sine~s,. hopefully; a prbfit· '01 Jay,cees. ' making busmess. When it's time 
to:.make poliey, 'profit.hasa,grbit 

, de~l to do with ,it.Ciem kilOWS 
, Clarkston.' " is . oilly' . one ,. of : ~.~egioh. G . of the' Michigan J~yc~~s 
. numerous, ' tow. ns ,his ,papers'· has . el~9tekd'. Dick Wilton to serve as" . 

their Natiohal Di[eCt~r for 1969.70.' " 
,pledge to serve' at:id W can .only ·Wil.t,on, whQ'is rrulrried 'and. lives at .. ' . ' .. , 
"be done.' t,o "the. extent', Of' 6 1 P . . JOHN ,NICHOLSON . ," '. , 

finai1!(ial support:" .' 1., ~', aram~s, is}mployed iii GMPp . .JohV Nicholson lives with his Wife 
Th C Semce Engmee'rmg,Gene'ral Motors and 4.children a(61~i6 Almond Lane. 

e Iarkston, News and' Cotponition. ' '.. .: .. . . " All 'f h' N 
Oxford Leader' can't" gl've ," . He h ' 'b ' " ' .' 0 .t e i'l:holSonchildren attend, , , . . as. eena member of the;'· the Clai'~tol'! Schools., ,." ., .' " 
~a~iri any area outside their Clarkston. Area JayceeS"for 5 I'ears and M . , ,__ ~., r .. Nicholson is a Iriemoer of the 

. C~cl;llat~on area .to the. extent held,'.the offices oJ External' Vice . Fust Baptist Church. ' . . , 
.thex _~ , ,~ithinthe towns ,President and PreSident, and served as' yt .' . st te V. ' one IS 'employed: in' the Production 
hei"illd,ed . on . their trlastheads. a· tce-President fo~ Distiict 18 C?nttbIDep~rtrnen·t· bf Numatics;in • 

'. '.v~ty feW qewspapers can. Very, duringi968-69., " ~. '. Highland. . ' ", .. , ., 
few., ,.' " .' t He .. ,~nd his. wife;. Gwen, w 1 b~. '. Mr. Nicholson says, "We ha~e a,' 

"'*11< '. a tenwug the Na"ti6nal C"nivent dnto good school system in 'Clarkston and I 
, It .won't likeiy develop,', but. ~thh~ldlsbtl., LOUisvlll,. e th~ week oP1Jllne woulii"like to' be 'able to' help keep it 

,,t; , 'l that Wa:y. '1 '" . . , ' ' 

',Ingrid M. Smith (Mrs.' William' J,) ·Mr.s, Smith i1:as been assoCiated with· deYonker Associates, Leo Annstrong; : 
lives at 6360 E.astlawn, She .and her the Oakland County Home"ownt;rsand Douglas Griffiths. ,A 

hUSband, Who is a t~acher at' the Taxpayers . Association, Oakland' Renflwals: Deln\ont Walter,' Mrs.: ' 
Clarkston High Schoql, ti~ve 8. C01.!nty ,,' State Hospitlll and Mental Leland Masters, Fern V. Wertman '. 
children, ranging from 'pre.schoo] to. Health Conunittee andirivolved in past Vernon A: Sturdy, Wa,terford" 'Hill, ;.' 
college age. and current projects related to the Florist, Michael' Marcum, Leslie E. " 

Mrs, Smith ,attended the Uriiversity pro·motio.n of b.etter government. . Johnson, l'aul A. 'Hinkley, Eugene', 
ot" Heidelberg Medical School and the' "I would like," said Mrs. Smith) "to Friday, Mrs. Helen Beckman,:Dr:F; J)" 
University of Michigan SChool of see priority given to facilities directly. Hunt, Ric.hard Price, Dr. Gary, It 
Education. benefiting the students. I am Ushman,' L. J. Bradley, Jeart R0~,' 

An active .member of ,the Clarkston intere.sted in seeing a program' 'of Charles W. Koehler,'Harry M; Jackson, : 
Elementary ,PTA, 'she is. their. physical education started in our Thomas R., Boyd, Mrs. Garnet,' 
repreSenll\tive to the Board of elementary schools." " , Poulton, Bartlett J. Mann. 

'the annual 



' .. it:.;, :' .. ',. 
M~~ flugh M/l;J~fne;r,'pr,es.ident..,: 

" Pl<iYQOY Club~ Internatiomil ,~' 
PL~ybQY BuHding " , .' 
91 Q North Michigan AVt;:I:me " 
Clll<:;agQ; minQ~~ '-;;0611 " . 
Dear Mr.. Hefner: ' . 
. , . Tl1~rik. you ,fbt youd'nterest:in 
my welfare:! didn't ,reaUi:ethatT 
had taken the'tim,e.toinvestigate 
tne many uniqt!e' advantages ,Qf 
hav\ngmy.. 've!y own 'Playboy 

'Club Key~Card. ' ' 
I don't· think, 

able to 

Diplomas will be presented to 
approXimately 300 students in 
Commencement E~ercises at.' the 
Clarkston SenlQr lfigh School at 7:30, 
p.m. on)une 9.' . 

.. 
'THE WORLD'S OLDEST AND:. LARGESr FAAT,E.flNAL . 
ORDER NEEDS HELP TO- ~UILD OUR ME.MBERSHIPIN , 
n-iiS AReA. DIGNIFIED, ,WORK EARNINGS. IN THt;: 
$1Q,OOO, BRAC.KETi .. ,YYITH. fl~TlRJ:MENT ON $600 TO 

'$8dO 'PER MONTH/IN. ,to-YEARS. AI:-L INSURANCE 
·BENEFITS. MUST HAVE GOOD CAR. CALL BETWEEN 8 

. AND 10' A.M.-FENTON, 6~Q.9922 F·OR AN INTERVIEW •. 
ASK FOR' 



COMBINED' RUMMAGE or g;;;ag; 
. Sale. Also ar(exh'i1;it. June 6th·7th., 10 

==:===;::::=::==.=c::;::=~ a.m •• 5 p.rn. at the" Clarkston Salvation 

wedding ring 

PETS· 
PARAKEET' AND CAGE, $15.00. 
Ph~ne 62S.2817.ttt40t3c . --; 

---'------------------~ ArlnY Churph, 29 Btiffalo SQtt40tlc • 1Ii!!!_---... !!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I .... GERMAN SHORTHAIRED POINTER 
. : .. stud s-ervice. AKC. Also Pedigreed New 

Zealand Red baby rabbits., Good for SPECIAL GLASS SALE 
• meat," show,_ ·pets.. Call 

Sturdy . handcr'afted Imperial ~944J359.ttt39t;w.. .. " '" t;: . 
Thumbprintgl.asses in, verde green.and TROPICAL FisH&SU-:-PPLfES-
amber; Goblets, sherbets and tumblers . . . . . 
wereS2.75, nOw omy $i.00. 65 North Holcombl Cla.rks.t,on· 
. . '.' Phone 625-1753' '. . 

32t6p 

, IIlP WANTED 

. WANT~D:. }us . dr1v~rs 
,Clarkston Community Schools. 
Mornirlg 'and . 
Approximately 5 
Contact . Mr: . 

~------~~--~----------

. WANT·.·ED. J.O RENT' ,HELP WANTED:.baby sitter wanted, 
in my home,' tor one child. 8 :30 to 

: " . . . . . 5:30.' Own transportation. Clarkston 
$25.00 REWARD le,ading to rental of area. Call 363-4939 lifter 6.ttt4Ot3c 
2 or 3 bedroom home in area' for ---=· .. :::----..:..-.:..--z-::--==-.,.~ . 
Clarkston teacher. Wii~e or call WA. . WORK: .WANTED 
5.(5103,. or 'R. A. Warner,. 532 - . . 

Chippewa, Benton, Harbor:ttt40t9c SUMMER work wante~. Good t' ist • ______________________ y'p 

KRESGE- MANAGER 'urgently needs High school ·student. Ha~ done layout 
3 bedroom house to rerit near Drayton and, copy. 625~S,~.SQ after 

-Plains' . Shopping_-':C~nJ.er.· Phone 4:00.ttt38J2c . :. - , 
. 673 .. 3813.tft38't3p· . ------~-----------~---

-------'-----.--.,.---------
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME, Clarkston. 
iuea ·only,. to: Clarkston resident" <if 5 

PERSONALS 

. 
'For DECORATING problems 
call ~s.· .we do paper hang-

.SAND.~RO,ADO~AVE~~fiil 
dirt and storie. Larry l,loweHl 
1rucking.·Phone '625-2175. 

. 25tfc 

FILL. DIRT DELIVEREP;, 
Clarkston Village area.$l.OO \ 
pet yard' in lOO,yard lots. 
Phone. 625-2331. 49tfc' 
LIGHT HAULING, reasonable. Phone 
673.S867.ttt39t3p 
~~-----~--~--~-~----~ 

ROAD ORA VEL, top soil, fill dirt. 

work. 

1969 3 

'PAPER TABLECLiJTHaiidlable. at . 
the ClarkJion News oY/ice. Just $3.60 
per 30b foot roll. Ideal for. patties" 
receptions and club dinners. '. . .' 



'fi 

'High " ,and , Serilor ' 

'4 'Tbur~ •• June 5. 1969 THE CLARK$TON(Mlch.) NEWS rngsemlna 
held Up to ·the nose, .nd the (u~s are.' "~:=:'~=~.~:"~~i..ii~iii~ii~iii~i.iiiii-Iiii 
iIih""iied, viiUch le:,lveS'a (e~ldue ontbe 1 

• ',0 ~ , 

',' , , ' 

in· W-OLcttglle 

lips, nos~ri1s an4 in the, throat passages. 
It .' can ·cause dizzirte$s, vomiting, 
", " /': ' ' 

unconsciousness IUld'possible, 'brain, 
kidney,blood lind heart dainil~'. ' . 
. It is hard to l'tove the use .oJ drugs, 
since the' .. person must be caug\)t with 
it iii his, p9SS€;ssion or in the act of. 

Liaison Ofllc¢r, BirminghflJll; "Drug using it, The school has a djf~cillt role . 
Detection,apd Advice to Pare.n!s:' '.. to play ,theJefor~, as dOef ,'the. 
, ,Ttiere are 'typical sj'gns Qf,usage·tllat ,policeman~,rhebes~ way t~linsu[e. that 

, .occur with. ail 'drugs; Once: YP'u' aie 'yoQr 'chjld dOes l!0~ tum to 4rugs is to 
. trained to spoJ t1~eml they appear', know. him, well. ' Set . uP .. a . pOSitive . 
. ' almost obvious. LSD js found eitlierin.·:relationshlp with, him at· an ~a.rly ~ge, : 
liq~id or powder'(orm;: ofte:n Wrapp~d . and galnhls con(ide~ce.· Ask"~~:; 
in, 'Cigarette".or gum', wrapp~rs".or, what" Where, wheo, why and hoyt? . 

'. ,soaked in aspirin tablets; . pa:per or : whep. your' Child goes Oi.\tand cOmes,' 
· c1othiu'g, Marijuana comes in cigarette, ' m. Help yojJng pe9ple 'to get' tp,e f~tS, ' 
· (orm. and is ·,~moked,. ,thQ\lgh , it.. and they rpay not get trapPed by:the 
,sometimes is ,mixed in'with LSD, irt;' "fiction" ,.', ',', .. ' 
clio~olale m.lk.· It smells li~¢burijt ': This' seminar 'on' drug a~use, was 

· rope.' 'or 'grass.. :when' . burning." ,offered for' tJi,e. irifo~tion of parents, . 
Glue-sniffirtg; a drug'abu,se syn(iron1e , Hopeftilly a' folloWUp ses~i9n Will be 
of, the younger set,. is done by. scheduled. in the nea(futU[~bY the 
emptying .~everal tubes of glue into a ' . YO\.1th A~sis.tance Committee lind'thll 
:plastic I?readbag or dlshtoweJ. it is ,Jaycees(qf presentation 'to.st,udents in . 

'G'ra~vityGr'ilnd Prix 

name giv'enDerby, 

, Prix Deibyare: , 
Beca).lse of the De'rby's sunilaritytb 'I, Oal4andCounty ,Parks 

international G{aild,?~,ix 'racing in both . Recreatlon',ConW1ission " 
excitemertt and' . keenness' of 2. Jaycee Chapters', " . 
competition, the All-America."1 is being 3. Chevrolet Dealers' Rademacher . 
called the "WorJcrs.Gravity Gran,d Prix Chevr~let,clarkston ·and AI Hanoute ' 
for boys." " ' Ch~vrolet, LakeOrioI), among others: 

By KJrk phillips Wildcats as Jim Navarre fired a 41 for VARSITY TRACK. "Just like Grand Prix racing, the Win per of the local 'Dllrby will 
BASEBALL the Wolves.' The score' of the match The WoIY~~, under' the' able coach Derby i~ a supreme test of boy and car ,compete in Akron, Ohio, in tile 

::' ,CQach PauLT~ngate's Crew finished was 219'to 215 in favor of the Wolves. Horrigan, finished fifth., in 'the where individual effort and skill, are famous All-American Gravity Grand, 
. 'v~ith, a', record of6-8'~' in ' lhe . The golf te'am closed with a rec<;lfd 'of' Wllyne-Oakl'l-nd, leagtJe, but Dan Tewarded, Each b'oy is owner; t\esigner, Prix,' " 

WaYne-Oakland.1eague'.', ' 6-6 overall. . : Dankelt .andFred 'Seylerare le,ague' b.uil!i~i, mecharii¢ and'driveI;"., said 
, ' Last.week coach Tungate's team champs, in the niileand two' nnle, Gerald Lacey, ,?ourity Jjerbydit~ctor, Boo' s' ·t'er· s·.' m' ',e: ,e" t ," , . 

\' . won' land 'lost' 1. ,Clarkston lost to **". resp,eotively; , The '1969 Oakland County "Gravity 
,Milford by a score of 601: Veteran VARSITY TENNIS' . Dankeri's~i!'!le' was 9:56.3 for the Grand,Prix" is scheduled for Saturday', Booster ,Club will meet Tuesday;.' 

, ,catcher Jeff 'Keyser singled hOlne the The netters defeated the Blobmfi~ld two mile., Ered Seyler won t,he mire for July ,19, 19.69. All boys I! through 15 June 10, 1969 at ,the Clarkston High 

-------

SEE AND,DRIVE . . .' 

'1II"~R~TI~NAl> . 
" "'TRUCKS~ ~PICKOPS,:,SCOUTS"" 

., 
.,. 

. 2-d~dr. . Six cYHnde.r, standard 
hA~'ti>i' '$1095. 

1969 Pontiac Grand Prix. Automatic, power steering and 
brakes, vinyl roof. $35e5.' 

, .1968 Fo~d LTD ~-door Jlardt~p. V-8~ ~utomatic, 
~eering and br.akes, vinyl roof, stere& ~2495 

, Wolves'oruy run, Hills Lasher 4-1 as coach Thibault is the. school record and eJso a . new ' . years of age ate eligible to enter and, School at 7:30 p.In. ,: .... ' . . 
,The Wolves closed out the SeaSO!l on getting his boys, rea!1y for the Walled "I~ague record \Yith a time of 4 :29.8. can do 'so by. regjsteri,ng at 'a All ,members are urged to attend.' . a winning . note. 'by downing coach Lake lnvi,lational. The mile relay team placed fO).lrth as~ponsoring Che~olet dehler's, They.'ll . N'ew'officers will be installed for. the 

Gary Stewart's Bulldogs frQm Brighton 'Picking up wins in sinliIes for coach ,Bill Perkins;' Harolt! Ballough, Kurt receive1,l free' f969 rule book, an 1969-1970 teffil.· A door prize will be '11~~~~~!tJ~~~~:::~U~~ 
,by a score of ,1-0.' Sophomore Mark TnibauIt were Kirk B.eattie and Dick Karlsen .and Fred Seyler had a 'time of 'e v:::XC::i:tin~g~W~o:r:ld~'s:-2G::r:aV1:.:'::tY-.:G~r:an:d:.,'~p:rix~, ~gI~'v~e:n.:a.:.t .:.:th:e~m::' e:e::ti:::n:g.~ __ · __ · ...:...-,-.J~!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!~~~!!~~ 
~wanson ,single4 home . the Wolv~'s' Ruelle.' ' 3: 3 7 A for. a new school reoord. The' -

.oilly rt!n in the fifth inning to pick.upln the'doublescat~gories Were Scott underclassdlen will now go after the' 
'the ~ecision for pitcher ~o~ Grave.s, Robbins and Mark Walters plus the reserve 1eaIWe title this week. 
" ~hls week. the, aWllr~dmn~r ~IU . team 'of Wate~bt)rY lind Griffith~. This ,*"'* ' 
take place at, the.Clarks.ton HIgh Friday Kirk Beattie viill.t()i for the' Next weekab~~t w;aps'it up with 
Sc~ool on Wednesday·night. " state championshIp in singIes." the award dinner tin~il another season. 

c,tarkston's record against '..' ' 

W 
Northville ,0 

L 
2 
o 
2 
1 
2 
o 

CJJS new6. Ir~m ,Conn'le 12:,,6./" 
West Bloomfield' 
K~t~ering . 

,Andov.er ' . 
,Milford' 
, Brighton 

Non-League 
Clarericeville . . . 
Holly 
'Township 
'Lasher .. 
Lake Orion 
Oxford 

2 
o 
I 
o 
2 

I-I 
1-0 
0-0 
0"1 
0-1 
0-1 

1J1 • .JJ.s' 
new 

National Honor Society' held its 
second induction of ,the year on 
Thursday, May 9, during :ari assembly 
in the Clarkston High School 

VARSITY GOLF gymnasium. " " ' , 
,Clarkston downed the' Summing up the requir~ments for speeches, given by four members of 

*** 

1-... _ ........... _ •. _.... tn "the socIety; were.' the, hon,or. ,society. Gail CO'n'ling spoke 

. ' arship; Ruth Addis talked about ~
" leadership; 'Gaf'j Klann spoke, on 

..... , ... , ... _:::;;. .. ~l.~_ -,;-.-iii . character and the topiC of Maud 
Elliot's speech was service. 
. The pewly elected members of t\:le 
society' were a,.OIiou.nced· by Lynn 

, ' . 
,,1,961 CheYf;0let "Impal~ 2-ctotir h~rdtop. V-8,: automatic, 
,power:,ste,eflf.'9, P01N8~' brakes, radiO, heater"white walls.'One . 
OWner. N~\II(car,trade; $1895'" ' , 

. ".': ' ,,'. . 

. 1965 'Chevrolet Biscay~e.'V.8, a~t~~~iC?,: radio a~d h~~ter:' 
Tw~ t!)choQse from, 2·door 'and ~door. $1795. ' ,"" ' 

: 'Tom Rademacher 
.' Chevy .. Oldsillc. 

-BIG LOT 'BIG, BARGAINS~ 
625-5071 

",' 

Race, ,secretary of NHS: ' , 
Honored Senrors are: Vicki' Beseau, 

tathy Dyer,' Miuk Griffiths, Ann 
jokinen, Ann Latoza, Gordon Kostin 
and Mar.ty Wo04ward.' . 

Juniors' selected for., the society 
y,;ere: Terry Bunton, ,Debbi~ DaviS, 

, Sue Griffiths; Jody Hawke, Carol 
Humbert, 'Bob K11,lnrl', Steve Kratt, ' 
Dayid Lehman. David LePere, 'Jane· 
Morse, Lynn ~orberg,J)at Rose, Cindy 
Swick, Mark Taylor, Scott: Robbins 
l!f!~ bickRuelle. " ' 

Mrs, Helen ,Pasineau is thc sponsor" , 
. 'of Natlpn';u Honor Society. . .,' . . 

. **~ . , ' 

, :Cd;r~ction:.Ruth Addis"alci~g with' 
'Ann ·LatQza and Gary McMiI1llO, will • 

, . be· ~hestudent spe"akers at Clarkst~n 
' .. High' ,ScJlool'& .' comrrientement: ' 
• JhroughmYmist~ke,Ruth's name was' 
onlittedin last:' We.ek',~·editibriof the 
Clarkston News.' " , . " 

***, . . 
. Yeste~day was' ,the,las~ day of h!Sh 

, sdiOol. for. Clarkstort seniors. Most 
" s¢niots 'expressed :tTlixed'reactions 

about the ';fast day:' All were glad to 
be. dO.ne with the work and, to have 
fmalIy '~ml1de it" after 13 years; but', 

, nostalgia, . touched with s~dness, was. 
, alsO' in the, air: .It was a' tline fof 
" looking ~ack "at the :wonderful as well 

as the. terrible .' ti,.mes spent in high .,' 
school. It was also ilti!»e to loo~ to' ' 

'tlie futUte, with just a 'Jittkawe; . . 
, TOm9trow. the seriior assembly will 

be'. hc)lCl; at which' time the class' 
prQpnesies' will be re,ad. ilOd iill s~nitir 
awa~ds given, ' 

.,NOT·IBUT '2 
, . ~ ".. 

GO'on.LUCK 

"TO: 

, . . 
. KEITH HALLMAN " , 

-- on' the grimd 9pening of' his ne~, 
enlarged O'Dell Drug " , 

. " , " PAT & DON, VAcHON' , •. ,'~, . ' 
on the grand opening:of their new DairY B~r. 

. , . 
Both fine additiollSlO doWJit~wnClar kston . 

",' , Jack W.' . Haupt· Pontiac,Saies, . Inc. 
NORTH MAI.N STREET ' .' CLARKSTON ' " . '. , . . 

.. '. MA 5-5500 . ' .' 

,," ' 



" pn:sentaFon was: made Just before the 
. more formal part of the ceremony" . ·TIM·' .. F.S' .... "R',E' A'LTY' · . ro' his. dismay, .and the facplty.' .... .' 

disapproval, tbe alarm went off right if ·it;· .is '\TQUr TIME to bu. y, . 
in .the.niidQ,le of the prq~eedings. . .' . " . . ___ ~:... ____ .,.. . . TIME, tos.e!iJol' TIME, t9 .. 

., " 

Vie lol'm;~d. 

· .. 'The Secohd Annual' Miss Oakland 
C.Qunty .PageanC:·will \le:hehf June . 
i 9"22: in conjunc.~ion with the 25.th·':' 

· Annual O.akland, County Fair.'. . . 
Kaftly. Lessardand)an ~.et.ers, from 

this' ~rea, . have alr~ady agreed,; 'to 
coinpete .in. this year's c6n.t~st. ...... . 
.. YOI,mg llidies from all ae.eas of tIle' 
"county . are ·invited to en~er the Miss . 
Oakland Co~~lycompetition. 'Entry' 
deadline is June. 13. Contesta'nts Intist 
be between. the ages' of 1~-26 :and. 
'single. f\ 17-year-old girl who will .be' 
18 by August I· may enter.' . . 
· Miss . Oakland County 1968, Linda 

Sue Howe, 21, 119 N.Sagiriaw,Holly;· 
'is competing. in the 1969 'Miss 
Michigan Pageant in Muskegon in 
J.unlt,.· '.' . . . ., 

· "We are lool\ing. forward to more 
ccintest'ilOts: from the SoiJih .Oakland 
County area 'in this ·year'.s pagen~:' 
said Mr'. A(sen, Pageant Director. " . 

. D'uahe . 
miraculous statistics about the class 01 "attractiveness 
'36: It I::ontairied l21)oys and 5 girls. gowns: TheYllftl. also'jqdged on 
Eleven of the 12'boys were varsity . personal poise, ilOdch·arm ... ;. ' .. 

. ,... . . The ;Nlnner will·· be cr6wned .~ 
lettermen. Yes, they fielded,.ll men Sunday • J\l,ne' 22, and will receive' 
for fQotball .. To his knowl~dge, 16 morethari $500 in U.S. Savings Bonds. 
members 'of the class are still 'living .. 
Many of th~m married .classmates:Mr. andotherpriles, in. ljddition to 

. Hursfall's wife, Mildred, was aile of representing Oakland County· in the 

.. Graduation WaS;)'1 ~lw<1Ys what it is Here were. some of tlieir was a brand new building, the class. Over the years, they have Miss Michigan Pageant in 197.0. 
H>day.To . find out- what people recollections. . Mr. Jones doesn't think that his. never heard .of.any afthes.e.marriages Potential contestants' inquiries may 
• remembefthe mas\" we got ,a list of . Robert L. jone~ rerriemb~~s that classmates will ev~r let hi/u fQrget that ending in. div6rcl,:. . . . be' made with'· Donald Arsen; 
Clarkstoll resld~nts who at some time. the.ir·dass Of 14 in 1931 were the fifst it wa.s hiS idea, asclas.s.president, to The cl~ss' claim to fame Of infamy 623~0206, 6675 Wellesly, WaterfGrd, 
in. tl,e past. hud graduate4. fwm to graduate from'~lie preseljt Olarkst0Jl ' .forego a ·seriiQr· trip and spend the came' about wh~n they were traveling . or . Mrs. Robert Fredericksen,· 
Chirkstbn .School. .. Junior' Hi-gh. School. At tllat tim' e ·.'.t '$180 that they had ·saved for that. 6230857 of '419'5 We'strl'dge ..' by car to Niag!lfa Filll~ for their senillf -.,' 

. . purpose and buy. the ~eautiful .. blue trfp;They had a rrunbr acciden·t~. . Waterford .. ' . ------------=-

U~.tle· League Meeting 
There' will be a 'in~~ting of ~II' Little .League managerS 

,and: umpIres Thu(Sday,· June 5, . at the Independence 
Township Hall; The. meeting will start at 7:.30 p.m. 

. . The llurpoSe 9f themeetii'l!J is.formana9.ers and. umpires 
receive, their sch~duliis and information before Little 

""'t:a~lue·. basepall st~rts 911 J~ne 18.' . . . 

Allweathe 
ca~pet: 

COLOR SELECTION' . . ".. . 

AVAILAl3LE' . 

449,4 ·UIXI.~, :'Drayt~n . Plains 
. Can 614'·1011 

PINE KNOB BEAUTY:SALOK 
. 551;5 S Sashabaw Road,.· 

velvet curtain for' the . stag~ of the . It· waS . en9ugh ' .. for the 
school. . . . . administration to rule that the're 

His persuasive powers must have . would not be any mpre trips for senior. 
been great because theyboilgnt the . . classe.s.·. ". '. 
curtain and then for a trip drove down 
to Detroit, crossed' the Ambassador . Needless to say, the entire school 

. Bridge t~ Canada, 'and' came home' body Shunned them for some time .. 
. "'** 

through the tunnel. . Tink' Ronk remembers that.a lot of 
"Some .Icids were so poor they 

coUldt)'teven afford to hllve. their 
pictures ta~e'n," said Mri Jones. . .... *** . 

. Mrs.' EI~andr Day Sommers, class of 
'39, rei;alls thilt· they, . too, had a 
nlllfYc!ous'senior trip. They t06ka day 
off from 'school and went to the 

. Holland Tulip Festival .. 
*** 

Mr. Dan Addis,1938, said that he 
tought there w~reabout 30 kidS'in his 

. class: He remembered that Charlie 
Petry was tlie sma rtest kid in the class 
and Chet Adams was right behind hiln .. 
They all took a trip. to a park 'in 
Windsor, ate their lunch out of. brown 
bags and thel' 'went to' a Tiger ball 
game: I forgot to ask him 'if the ,(igers 
won the game. ' .' 

*** 
Mrs. Marian Yost Bate'S said that her 

42 classmates in 1937 couldn't afford 
a trip anywhere,' Tbey considered 
themselves pretty lucky' if they got a 
new pait oC shoes. The dinner dance 
was' for Juniors' and Selliors oniy. :If 
you didn't have a date from those 
classes everyone wen t stag,' 

Fred Vess.· '57, remembers 'one 
outstanding thing about their 

the kids gO.t seasick' when they The annual piano..organ Tecital for' 
boarded. the .boat for Mackinac Island the students oCMrs. John M. Cook of 
back in 1946. He isn't too explicit' . Seymour Lake rO!ld 'wi1J be held 
about why all the kids were laughing· Saturday,' June' 7 .at 2 p.m. at. the 
hysterically as they marched down the . Seymour Lake' United . Methodist 
a'iste' on graduation night; though. Church: 
Probably, it WaS a private joke.' . Solos, duets and 

*** . arrangemen.ts will b.e presented by 
. Of all the' fun I' had talking.' to. forty-five stud~nts from' Clarkston, 

. people .about their graduations, I think Ortonville, Oxford, Holly, Drayton 
the prize was RiJnald Weber's story. It PlaIns and POlltiac. 
seems that back in 1932, Mr, Weber . The students of Binbara Taylor. 
had a reputliHon for b(!irig late for Fuller will also be included.. " 
meetings, So; as a result, in tl)e class' .~pecial. awards'will be presented ahd 
gift-3"toiy, he was pr.e.sented· til an refre~hments'will be served. The public 
. alarm clcick~ 'The problem wa's the' is invited to. altend: ' 

BOUCARD· 

g.raduation ex~(dses. Mosquitoes 
di.!s.:cnded 011 the 'football field during, 

~. BROIHERS 
.·GREENHOUSE· 

" .' " " 

. . 

from Keith' .fjallnlah. :.: 

. '. 

. ., ~ , 

" .. A tal'~e 6~fecli{Jn ~I 
.annua.l . a,;."J-pel'en~ia~ :vaifatfe. 

.. ". . . 

· . 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM 8~~f . 

IN MEDICAL CENTER 
625.5291 '. 

CLARKSTON, MICH •. 

8580 Dixie.. 625-5180 
Jl,TSTNORTH OF 1-75 .-

... 
" 

trade,ltis yourTlME to 
.... cal1·TIME~.for persoQa-, 
" lized RealEstate s~+vl~~~ 

_ Wig~~Wigletd 

"$2'A50 .$1'1.50 ' • 
. ,,· .. 'IAND'UP·:·. AND U~ 

June~s Hair faShions . ' . -" ' 

.. :J~Ul' ~pel'aJO"6: to· del've you" 
June D~lph'':'' Marilla Wilton - Chris Orsini. 

. Viriini~ Andre.Ws 

OPE"N.6DAYS A WEEK 
. Monooy, Tuesday, Wed~esday from 9:-5: Thursday & . 
Friday ·from. 9-9: .Saturdays :from ~-3:30 . 

5217 DIXIE. HIG.HW AY ,pRAYT.oN . 

With· Good Food Values 

HARDINGS" 

. Corned:··Beef, 
ROLLED 

,.'Be'ef.Roasts· 
'OUROWN" .' 

.Sliced Bacon 

. Delbrook Margarine 

Miracle Whip 
. BIRDSEYE 

frozen· : Peas . 

Mp Donald Milk": 
. ".' 

':..:;0-' .,. 

.' 

5($1 

32 02L~9C' .... 

lOo~~2/35C 

TERRY·'S. MARKEl: 
12 SOUTHMAJN.~~:.: •• :625-434I. 



'., ' 

:JJ'rib<an,(f~Ma~iettaJones' 
·,Slandard.QilAgehcY •.•.. 

" " };oot'lor o~r ," 

'~';!"':./JnUq~e 2)i:Jl'la~ , ' 

',' 'in"llu ' 
,. ',' 

,,"wfll/' i' ' n " ,,: '," ' 
";:.i:Lla~k;jton, eW6 .wi.nJow. 

, ~ ,,' , . THIS :~aURSDk~\ ,:fRIDAY ,AND 'siruRD~Y 

:::3ke' 'CC&rriatje JJ~u4e ,',',' , 
, ...... , 

" ! 

, " 

'~", '" 

KiJ,lg's-1~8U:ran~Agency , 
" ' •• 1 ':"1.: ., ~ . ',' " :J ' 

" 23 SPVTHMAtN ............. ; ••.••. 625 .. 2651, , 

" . 

CLARKSTON, ",,' 

, , .' AtJTO. PARTS , , 
, ',' . ," ~. ' , ' 

, ~UTO"'?TIVJt,~CC~;'O,RII!;~ , 

, t •••. , 

, ,-.jEW • REBUIL,. , 
:/, '.' 

" '- " 

, e NORTH MAIN' ' 

',r , • . ' • 

·.Ter..y"s.ft;arket':$', == 
, ",12 SOUTH MAIN~.: .•. .; .... 625-4341' , ," 

====s. Clark~ton Standard'====== 

For that great , . " 
,~e1=i9lnsport ~ .• " '; , 

" an all-American shoe';'" " .' 
, Jetstl1r!.Appr~ed by Little~agtie'B~ball:. ' 

• Make'S" you look an,d feet like a champ! 
, B~i1t for championship,perfp~mance.,' ~' 

, ' .' ,~ 

':, BEACH-flel &. :supply , ,,' 
,! • .f • 

. '. . . ' 

5738 M~15.' .•... ; •.••• ~ .• : ••••.• 625"'3630-', ' 
, . ' , 
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"~If It Fitz 
.'~ . 

, . 

THE CLARKSTON (Mich.) NEWS Tl\l1liS., June '5: i9~9' 7 
'~ 

whe~ls,' down to Detroit 
discuss ,the de'tails with 
Orosslight FounO,atib~. , , 

about." , ' "They had nev.er he,ard .'of 
, , : Anyway, when Jack busts intd me," Doc shouts, "never Ileard 
Doc's office, and ,tens Doc he,' of the little hospital plans and 
read 'al?out .the Grosslight most of a 1'1 never heard of' that 
Four jation ,making grants for no good l,iar 'Jack Rods'ford: I'll 
local medical centers, Doc,listens kill tile buni.. They thought 'I'd 

, real goqd. !ost.my'marbles." , ' 
, " ',::'" '. Couple rri9:nths passed before I 

"Took .it ~'l~6n myself,'~ Ja~k had' a chance 'to"raut to 'Doc 
s,lYS', fltmrig~'b~er''hisvown'wQr(Js,' aboutit ag~in. Actual faot, didn't, 

'much want' to,havetlie painful 
thing aired. Upset Doc tOo'much. 

,"and,.:,the 'Sa:lDe' 

, Next I knew, the Banner rim 
the h,eadline, LOCAL, CLINIC By Don LyUe of Hummingbird Lane 

APPROVED, BY GROSSLIGHT.'When men were boys dreaming 
'S~ems that after D9C'~ red-faced' dreams of daring' and romance, few, 
visi~ they had explored the whole dreamed, I, am certain, of becoming 
'problem pretty good and u,pshot teachers, of ,driver education: And yet,', 
was this hen:: gf~rit. ' , the weaving driver ed 'car, par,ting 
, , When I see Doc; he's all sinHes~, 'traffic, and giggles of passers-by are all 

,"Olight t9 dedic;tte 'one room to part or-a great American traditiqn, 

Jack Rodsford" hechuckies, 
, "!-lope though that :nonne ever 
,'cu.res him." 

" 

Intere~ti~g Mn~in and Buff in 'aimiteur, , .' " ',', '," ~"". 
radio t'1 the exlerlt that they prepared, radiO relays b~~ween telephon~ CirCUits 
for and passed the 'examination for', for :which the caller' is charged ol1ly 
licenses, ,from, the F,ederal' from $e,pomt of bon tact. , " ,,' 
Cominunications 'Commission, as He regularly ,r!-lns patches for his' 
novice opetators: . friends and himself to'aU parts·of the --..;.-------, ;. 

'Together; they have received'call UnitedSta,tes. This ability, has enabled ' FREEl Runa, Want,A~iii the',,' 
~cards froiP. people ,in ,countries the MiI~m family to talk with LarrY at ,ClaxlcstonNewsfor one w~elc:" " 
including: Canada, Russia, .lapan, regular mtervals., at ~lf-price, - ·50¢ a:riil' it;.' 
Israel, Germany and E,ast,er Island. . All three of the men are active ,10 ' 

Terrell, as :!In advanced operator, is the Crossroad~ ~ateur Radio Society will'run the next two weeks: 
licensed to perform "phone pafches," at Mt. Hope. ,for FREEl Limit 2b'wOtCiltw~ , ,. 

" 
, ' ........ ,.., 
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F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" . torrtatoes ·oyer:the~w~ole,thinS. Salqp' . prt;ttygo~d ~aile 'of meat, it can. be 
.tastl), co\'~r and simiTler f9r. ~ or, 2~:marinated anp. broiled I>n your l¢ll, I . 
hours,dcPending .!m siz(:. It is wise to . s!ntplyu,sea marinade of oil; vinegar, 
check from time to time and: . ml\~ salt, pepper a~d garijc salt. You can .. 

lfanyon~ has the solution,I would 
appreci~te hearing what it is. C1I11 
625-3;370 or drop. me a card ~t the 
N~ws. 

"'** 

. Help! With all.the $F(ld~ation ,open 
houses scheduled. for thi~.tim~ of year, 
seve rill p~ople have asked me if I knoW 
how to make the fruit slices, (orange\ 
.lemon and lime) float. ill the punch 

. ' bowL',., . " ' . .., Michigan Siate, . University 
. .. The 'only way I h(lve ever been ' Coop~rative 'Extension Service cJai\TlS 

really successful, is (0 place them in a that chuck roast of beef wUl be one of 
shallqw ro~nd' Qf ring mold qr- willer the mosifeatured, economical and 

. and freeze th.em.Then I justf1oa,itheversatilecutsofmeat Cor the coming 
'ring'of ice· in' the punch. One fritmd seasori. 
'sai~thatshe had heard .that ther~ .was That won't hurt my feelings one bit.· 
~ better ni.ethpd.1 think there must I think that pot roast is. about the 
Ut;\ ... UI:'c"~ IU~t; (have seen 'punch When all tastiest dish eVer. Out ,family likes it 

. fruit didn't .Iand in the bottom of especially well if I broW\! the roast, 
the" bowl,a~d . you didn't' have to add .largequaritities of .slicedQnions 

, je:pendonthe ice. and. then. to&5 a can of stewing 

. H!lrry,T.ilahn of Oakland University brought their gracies up since they 
aboutusinge,ducation pupils from the acquired,their tutprs. . 
University. .2.0 Oaklan4' University Oakland University student-tutors 
itudents'voiunteered .. ' " wholeheartedly agree that they. get as 

~ure then~ il!enoug!tmO!stqre; IfJlot, "seWineifyou choose. . . 
adlJil little: water~. . .... '. . ( . '.' . SoaK the ,. Inl)at.in . ~covered 

When tile meat I~ tender, .r~move ~tcoittainer in the refrigerator for about: 
dd 2 . 3 ..' f 12't()24 hours. If the JDarinade ison't '. , 

from the pan. a .9( ~ups~re 0 deep .. enoul>h to.' c.pye.rit,·· 'be ·s!l'f .. e.t.o . ' 
·,water. Now scrape the pan weUsoall 0" .. 
the good btQwn,colorS the rruxtur~; . turn.itfrom timetp~tiin,e.· .:. . . 
Salt' and thicken with aroj}(tu~e of 'Grill Has you would a good tWck:, 
flour and water. ...•.. .' '. .... steak.:- about 20 rrunutes.· .' .. 

Place the meat in a'. cllSserole in' The trick comes in the slicing. An 
servi~ siZc:id pieces. Pour the gravy, elecfric knife wOJ:t<S the bllst. Cut out. 
tomato andon!on mixture over the the bone first,andtJien put it pn a 
top. Serve with mashed Or hash brown cutting board aJ),d cut doWn,'lIcross the : . 
potatoes .. ' grainin vefYthinsiices . 

'... . It' is . almost, I,lS' good as 
sn'.~lrin .. · of chuck· roast, if it is. a ~hateaut>ril,ln(t,Well,a1moJltas . 

."' " -"-' 

, The tutors are picked up bya.CampTllUi;h o'ut of the Pxogr\fh\ as they give. 
)akla!]d bus once a 'week. Each spends' 'They espe~ially.· feel ,that, thanks to 
wo hours working with a student, and their tutoring experienc~, they. are. 
~ometimes eats dinner with him. now better' able to . r,ecpgnize . 
. Alltutoring is on a one-to-one basis, emotional. factors t~ati'nust be' dealt 
.... ith the same iutor-child combination. with before' 're,al learning takes place. 
!ach Week ... · "My' student has brought his grade$ 

First they.go over the 'youngster'S up from D's and E's.to B's and C's in 
10Tllework .... ' then they tackle the areas: I have been 'tutoring him,~' 
remedial sludyskills. . ·says tulor·· Dawn' Ma:lseed; '.2.0, of 

Stucien orsknow 30305 Barbary Court; Warren .. ' t:::::.:: 
Adds Dawn,. plans to become . ~ 

the kids can coun t on them. 
. . ' T u tor s . use . the "Classrbomexperience. "0'" ',: ·U .. ·· ," . ." d" " .' . t ". t' '. .,.. .. , . "Ianguage-experience" approach'. to university can'.t.begin to teach you the' 

iu.g&'lleating I~c.' 

_IIIiJIwY. OraytIJIPlai.RS. .~ 3·2121 :: ••..•.. " -,' .' .'. ..' ':8 tn,' .' .. '. ent s., .. ' 'U,o r.· .1 ng·.· .•.. ~~~~:s~~~ ~~l1s hi~et:e;~~~:t~~~, w~~~ . ~/t~gSth:~~:d~~t~e.~~~:S~f:e?o~e:d;~ . 
the .tutor . writes down' and puts into it's such a ,good feeling when you see 

. , ". ...., . " '" (esults."··· 
oobk form. The. child often tllustrates . 

Cam. P. OaklalJ.d ... children;!~~f~:RL::d;:!~"!l~d~:~; 
'their pup.i1s 'read the'lr own stories into 

HEAR 

EVANatLIST . JACK VAN lMPE 

WIsNER STADIUM Tl.lii-ty:twu . Oakl;md . UniverSity . R;t;ldland Glrls·Ran~h. . urthei.t parents lIfC not able to take, tape' recorders: Heiuing his own words. 
. , student volunteers arc tutorlilgCaIilp. "In.' addition' to. improvi'rlg J!leir<:areofthem. in. his own voice reinforces the pupil's 

.oakland. clllidren. The projcclis . stlldy skills und grades," says Petorson, '. They' at lend public' schools. in vocabulary still further. . 
~441 OaklimdAvenue (u.s. '10) pontiac, Michigan 

'produi:ing educatIOnal benefits to both"the .young pellplc are. developi~1g a 0:-:;.1 (ird. . , Peterson .. believes that the Camp 
tiHOrsl\rid students, according to Gary belter self-image: It inakcs thelll' feel.Pel",'rM~n, a' graduate of Oakland Oakland children will do better in the 

7:.30 F.Me nightly 

. PC'lerson, aSMstant direclurof important to h~ve sclOlcOlle <.:ometo University, got the idea for the long fun with the math and reading' 

cd~cat~n~ CaIilpOaklandun East Ihenl~nacons~tent bas~:' ~rogranlwhen ~e'~aS' hcl~ng the .,~~:II:s~tl:,e~~ •. :a:re~Je~a~[:ni~n!g~'!M:a:n:Y~,~t~av~e~.~~~~~·-~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . Drahner r.(Jud. Cump' Oakland children with their 
-. ", T.IH~ '.40.. . s.tu.denls.' ar.e ward~ uf h0t11c·wurk. . . .. . . .. . ..~. ~ip.-. '"".' 

. After 4- months, Peterson sees a: Oakland Count, Prubatc"CulIrt, ages b '. Peterso'!1 determined that 'tutoring . . . • ..... ~ ~\-~.'t . " ~ ~ Lr~ 
healthier, more, positIve uttitude.thl>lllgh IK, willi mak.l'· tbm in b:j~ic readillgancl niath skills was .. r.;-y;) ~(f'~-j); .' '., . ' ~_.l.,.-.~0·JKi~"v~ ~,'( ,\..:.... 

. towards, school on the .. part of the permanent yeur-;Houild. humcat Camp.;allcd f{lf. Upnn approval by the'Camp (""~~ '0. .·~··a !:l'B'" B d'~':J" 
young pe,opl~ ~t CaI;npOakland l3oys'.,Oa~IU!:Jd:Theyeithcr havenoriuiuHes O:lk~llI\dboar(hc ,a~pr,~~ched, Dr.A~eaChu;'cke:J '.J;;., ...• py.;" ..... ........ t .. Spon6,,,.J 

AND THEIR " . 'BY THE' 

•... ...... • ... \.... """,C 
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Wor:J-Itir flour:J' 5lott~infl 
· ANDERSONVilLE .J? ' . 

COMMUNITY CHURCHV.)q"J.ineiMe:J 
1 0350 Andersonville AL',S' "HARDWAR'E 

· Rev."Wallace Duncan 
Worship' ).1;00 a.m. 588() Dixie Higllway -

CAlVARY lUTHERAN 
'CHURCH 

6805. Bluegrass Drive 
. Hev. Arion K.Stubbe 

Worship; 9:30 a.m. 

EPiSCOPAL CHURCH . 
OF H:lE RESURRECTiON 

6490 Clarkston Road 
. Rev. Alexander Stewari 
Worship: 8:00 & 10.;00 

ClA RKSTON. CH U RCH 
. OF GOD 

54 South Main 
. William i.'Harvey 

· Worship· 11 :00 a.m. 
" 

. CLARKSTON UNITED. 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road 
Flev, Frank Cozadd 

Worship ·10:00 a.m. 

DIXIE BAp'TIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Wqrship . 11-:00 a,m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH' 

5972 Paramus 
Rev. David Dee 

. Worship: 11 :OO·a,m. 

NEWHQPE BIBLE 
CHURCH 

5311 Sunnysid~ . 
Rev. Elden Mudge 

Worship' 11 :DQ,a.m, 

ST, DANIELS MISSION 
Holcomb at 'Miller Road 
, .Rev. t=. J. Delanliy 
','M~ss: 8:30& iO:30 
'. SASHABAWI,JNITED . 

PRE'SBYTE RIAN 
5.331 Mavbee'Roaej . 
, , Rev.·Caldwell· 

Worship· 11 ;00 a.m. 
~REE METHODIST. 

. CHURCKOF DRAytON 
. ' HEIGHTS' 
5282 Winnell at Maybee . 
, ... Rev-, .Cranston 
Worship. 11 :00 a:m. 

• . . . I " 

'oobo SAMAFHTAN 
. SpiRITUALIST CHURCH 

" 4780 Hlilcrest Dr.ille 
. Waterford .. 

WorstJIP:",7'p.ni. . 

THESAlVATtON ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street, . 

Bri<.''rII,p·, John Grindle 
2:45p.m: 

"Give instroctionto a wise man, and 
he will be still wiser; teach a righteous 
man and he will increase in learning. The 
fear of the Lord is the. beginning of 
wisdom, and the knowledge of the Holy 
One is insight. ~, 
Proverbs 9:9, 10 

Rev. Arion K. Stubbe 

June is the month of brides and . and logic, .il.nd . how others can 
.of grads. This is the customary time graduate with highest honors and 
when young adults graduate from· still fail in business. 
institutions ofleaming and begin to Wisdom, as the writer of 
take their share of responsibi'lity tn Proyerbs s;:tys, is not a' matter of< 
the world, and the time when LQ. or training or fact-finding. It is 
young couples graduate into life a measure of insightthilt comes 
with two sirnple words: ".I will." . from r,elationships in. life ... not· 

There is a tendency, today to the least of which is our 
. eql\at~· wisdom with knowledge. We relationship with Go<..l. The tnlly 
assume tha teverything needed in .wI se man kn a ws he is not 
life 'can be taught.. And we .lissume, absolutely self-sufficient. He owe~ 
further, that teachingis a matter of many things. to sour.ces otherthal1 

.. apsorbing facts. If a person is smart hirtiself. Things like life and health 
· 'eQough, and p.oSi3esses. enough .an d : environmentan..d heredity. 

information, he will get along welJ .. Some may ascribe these things to 
And yet 'We ate Only intelligent happenstance Or chance. But the 

· creatures' ten per cent o(thetime, person. who believes in . God,· is 
The. gteat Inaj6ri.tyof life is lived on blessed ina speciaL way, . for his 
:the v asi!l 0 f emotions. ,jVhiChwisdom is based"on a personal 
-e"plains hew son:t~· people can get relationship' with the source of all 

· married against aU common sen,se things". God. 

.... ~ . 

"\ . , 
., ,J' 

. . 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dhde Higllway 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
27 South Main 

CLARKSTON STANDARD 
148 North Main 

DEER lAKE LUMBER 
7110 Dixie Higllway .. 

EVAN'S EQUJPMI:NT 
6507 Dixie Higllway . 

GOYETTE FUNERAL 
HOME 

155 North Main 

HAHN CHRYSLER-, 
PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie Higllway 

HOWE'S LANES. 
6!?96 Dixie,Higllway. 

HAUPTPONTIAC' 
. North Main 

. McGILL & SONS' 
HEATING . 

.. 6506 Ghurch Street 
. . . . 

. ., 

. O'DELL D~UG 
1 0 South Main . 

ROYBRQTH.ERS . 
~756 DiXie m~\Vay .. ' . 

SAVOU~INSULATldN' . 
'6561 Dixie Hlghway . . , . 

'. TJ:\LLY liD 
RESTAURANT 

, 6126DixieHigh\yay 

WONDER DRUGS . 
5789 Ortonvillo RQad 

. f 
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Exterior view of O'DeI/Drug. Not only has the store level of this building been remot/eled, but new' 
windoWs have been 'added to the second floor: where 5 apar.tments are being completed. Not long ago, , 
this Was two stores, Alger Hart/ware on the right and Clarkston Bakery on the left. 

, , 

~~~~~~,~" Orton ville 'has 

'The, Ortoiwille Community 
Historical Society is holding a' Flea 

, Market. 
Odon'ville will' be ,'bursting at its, 

Seams June 12, 13 and 14, Along with' 
'(Carnival, days,: the Old,MilI has been 
booked, solid for, booths by 

" enterprising Flea Marketeers. , , 
Shoppers wili find a wide variety of 

merchandise at the Flea Market. There 
will be an artist pain'ting' portraits, 

A little Country ShoPpe. will be 
cipenevery Saturday in 'the Old Mill. 

,Everything'in the S)wppe is 
donated. The, profits $0 into restoring 
tbe old building lha,t w'a:s built in J 856 

'and will' eventually house a' lIlusevm 
an'da community room for the use of 
local organizations. , 

The' Flea Market will be open from 
8 a.m. t08 p,m. 

,Like the sign says~, the Dairy Bar is open. It has been since May 17; 
however, this' weekend wii/ be the grand opening. This store and 
O'Dell Drug, are in the pface'of3 former stores, though -his'all one 

, QUi/ding. The front blends as one on bOth floors, with the' doors" SUbSCribTf-;~'Th~-N~;"s" $4 per 
, leading to upstairs apartments dividing the stores at the street level. year. 5 South 'Main or phone 
, ", '".' ,',', " ' ',' , " " ",' ' ',' 625-3;170.' " 

'BE THE WINNER OF A 

.~ :Or8'nd'·Openl.ng ·Celebrat_iIJn 

. • i 

,'," 

Gift TO YOU 

EASY TO PLAN, AND. INSTALL WrTH . . 
OWE N S ~ co R N ·1 NG 

FIB,ERGLAS 

Fiberglas. Suspended 
Ceilings Begin here 

DEPoSIT IN SPECIAL'BOXES AT 
b-nELL'S DRUG OR THE DAIRY BAR 

. ... . . 

-----~--~~-------~---~-------

, '.: ,"" 
8V8181 . , , 

MAINTENANCE' FRE[HOME -,'CENTER' 
-Division ,,' of, Savoie In~ulation, ',Inc.~ , 

" .64 ,:S. Main 625·4630 ' , 
. • . I. 

'It was a first for the. Clar{st6n,Campfire' Gi~/s. T:hey looked mighty snappy'in their uniforms ,;' blue a~d white, with touches of red. ' 

MEN 
IN 

S'ERVICE 

Ac'ademygrad 
• 

EnsiinRbger K. Roosa 
, Navy Etisign Roger K, Roosa, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. Roos;! of 4033 
Athens, DraytonPhiins, Mich., was' 
graduated' from the United ,States 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md. ' 

Upon comple'lionof the four-year 
, Course' of studies,' graduates' are 
awarded the B'achelor of' Science 

,degree and are commissioned Ensigns 
ill the Navy 'or Second Lieutemintsin 
tile Marine Corps, ' , 

The u ndergraquatc ' college' 0 f the 

.,t." 

" 

U.S, Nqvy, its purpose is' to educate 
',apd train yo~ng! men fot ,caree-rsas 'Dancers honor Sam Healander 
'officers in the naval serv.ice, ' ..... 

While at tht! academy, Ensign Roosa' 
was provided with, the basic Dancers" from all over' Oukland Rounders and Wa'rrenand Iriez Allen' 

County and,' many ftOril outside. of tJJt~' Roundelay and C~per Cutters 
gathered Friday evening at Wesi Junior, clubs. , " " ' 

,kJiowledge, guidance, motivution and 
'experience to, become, ap effective 
leader. ' ' High School iIi Roche~l"r to stage, one " Cost of tile :1 halls was paid for by, " 

of thelaigest, square and round dances B-Bar-B. while all other e~)JC:nses were, " 
ever,held in this area. covered by, the, Square' Sets, whose, . 

, Held in memory of the late Sam, ,president is Art Yarger, and the Square, ' 
Healander, a Waterford Township man, R01.1I1rlers, headed ,by 'Home 
who was killed April, 27 when a car' Richmond. Becker and 'Yarger were Receive, degrees 
crashed through a house in which he emcees. " , ' ' 
was a dinner guest',the affair. was ' ',Mr.,'\-Iealander, a dancer fOr many Richard, 'L. Funk, 'Jr.,' 6184 

,CramlaileandPaul D, Walker will be 
amon'g 709 meil and w'omen tei reccive 

from Nortl)crn' Michigan 

'sponsored by the, Square Rounders years, was '3, caller Iiims,elf and 'a, 
Club of Clarkst()n, the Square Sets' former tap dance teacher. He and his 
CliJb of Pontiac andB~Bar-B Western' wife, Mary; are generally agreeq,' to 

annual commencement' ceremonies and women crowded the floors of two 
Sunday, lune,I. large halls at the sl";hool. '" , 

The degrees will be coilferred by Ejghteen square dance callers and 
NMU president. John X. Jamrich, at 2 two 'round dance directors contributed 
p.m~ ceremonies in the fieldhouse. their services; while dozens of women 
, Michigan Gov. William G. Milliken brought homemade cookies. 

will d.~.l!.rer the commencement CaBers ,included Art Yarger, Jim 
addr\!ss and, will be awa(ded 3,n Fyie, Ken Arnston, Chuck Shafer, Ed 
h,onorary degree, Hill, ". Jim Thompson and ,Bob' 

Funk. wlwhas been pre:>ident of Jensenius, all of the Square Sets Club; 
, Phi, Kappa Tau,haseained' a 3.3 Ed Farr of ihe Styk' Stcpp~rs; Chuck 

aye rage in ,hi. studies toward a 4egrec' Becker of: lhe Hixand Chix; Doug 
"in' chcmistry. He graduated from, Rie,ck of the Dudes and Dolls; Joe 

C'iarkstonHigh School, in 1965, where Weber of the Grand Squares; 10hn', 
he was a' member of the National Gank' of the Calico, Squares; Martin 
Honor Soc-ie ty. Lock of the Happy Twirlers; Dick 
, Walker will receive his degree 111 Bayer of the Silver Spurs al;d Yelluw 

English. Ruckers; vic Andrews of't.he ('oun'try' 
, , CO,usins; Boh L(jnge of'tlle Longhonis; 

Ed Friedenberg urlhe Valley Twirlers. ' 
Pt:RSONA I.IZHD PLAYING Boots and Sandals"and Pai'rsand 

CARDS.' l'dATCIIES OR NAPKlNS Squares clubs and Lloyd Johnson of 
t1-lake all ideal hoS{ess'giJi. See, OUT the Romeo Teens,' 
wide seiectioll at 'tl1£:, ,CLARKSTON . Directing ',the 'roun'd 'dances Wcre 

',NHWSo[fice.' ' , . ,,:' Conl1ie ,and Be$Sic Dall.! of, the Square' 

:help to dancers of the area 'than, 
anyone else and to haverdon'c much,to 
promo te ,the in terests of square and 
round duncing:' ' , 

, fJraJu.ale~, 
AmMg 328' graduates recclvmg 

degrees Sunday, May 2S' at Nutthwood 
Inslituie was Herbert H'i Beach, son or " ' 
Mrs. Winifred Beach of 6281 Middle: 
Lake Rd .. ClarkSton, " 
, 'Seachrecelvcd tl;e associates degree ' 

in Business, Managcment.in ceremonies 
, held in Northwood Stadiul1l, 

N(,lithwood I nstituie is a private, 
'co'-Cduc'ltiunal,residential' coJlege 
which offers, specialized 'two-year 
,businessmanagemen t oriented course,s 
in a 'number of fields in addition to· ' 
liberal and, fhie arts, and a fou,r-year 
business adlilin istia tionprogran'l. ' 
, Herb,' gr,aduated , from' ChirkslPrI 
High, Sch~ol. ' ' 

5801 ORTONVl~LE>R()AD' 625-4111 

'Nation.al' Bank 
" ,j • 
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Drug' store~ d~iry: bar 

K~ith Hallman ope~s the, door to his pharmacy and welcomes all to hiHJrafld opening this weekend. A 
Clarkst9n resident ol16 years, 'Halhnan . owns. '/;Jothth(s drugstore and ProfessionafCedter Pharmacy 
on M-15. The latter he has had since 1960.Mr, and Mrs. Hallmaf) live at r;024 Ov"rlook with their 5 

children. 

.' .. Interior of the'south side of O'Dell Dr~g.The store featUres indirect lighting, carpeting throughout, alf 
new fixtures, and a. complete remodeling; Two stores were made ihto one by owner, Keith Hallman. 
.. ; . .' . 

. Bob B~nnetthasbeenth(Jp/,a'ri1~cistai:O;ael(D;Ugio'4 years: The' .' 
n~W pht:lrmacy, depC!r;tment '';s raIsed: a,.~ovethe store floor and ha$ 

'\i .. ~onsidefablyir!ore space and convenience than the former /oc,ation .. 
.. . 

, . 
. ~ .. 

.j', 
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'. Pat and Don Vachonat-therna/tmachine of their new Richardspn;s DairYBar. This;i thesecondstore 
in Clarkston fqr them. . They?lso own and operate Richardsan'$ Dairy' s'to.re on M-15, and have since 
196fi. Mrs. Vachon wil/ operate the Dairy Bar and Don will,continue. at the Dairy store .. 'They have 
lived at 3752Per:cy King; Waterford to· years and have 4 children: The grand opening of the Dairy Bar 
is this weekend.' . .'. . . . 

. Richardson's Dairy~a~, owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. Don Vachon, features about 25 flavors 
of ice cream as. well as sandwiches. and coffee. Ice cream parlour chairs and tables sit near the front in 

. this cafeteria style.store. 'The store was completely renovated after 6'Dell Drug moved next door and 
. has proven very popular since it opened May 19. . . 

'.;... : 

Interior of the north side of O'Dell Drug, 
showing expanded lines. of cards, baby '. 
supp/~f!s ?nd cosmetics .. In the background 
is the neW pharmacy departmifnL .' 

\ 
.~~~ .. ' . 



W$rn againstdiggi~g.~ptrouble . 
'Inspection and certification seM9\' 1 

. " 
,~ '. 

'. ,.' . 

. ' You'~~y bQ di~ging yourself i\ peck 
• , or tro"ble if yoti s'tart diSf,ing up 

wlldOowers, shrubslIild Hoes to 
,tra!,\splantln ~9ur:garden' or law". 

with.'. wildflowers 
·aJtracts 

in room' 804 at ,the Clarkston High 
.School., ' <: . " ' , . , 

Tl)ere will 'be a' mult.iple "reading 
frorri"Up the Down 'Staircase" alid all 
'winners 'will present the. matenal· that 
won the awards. ',,' 

The '. public" is welcome. 
Refn!shments will be served. '. 

-.!''""-'--------

.FE'ATURING: . 

is available' from the Planf, Ipdustry . 
dlvision office ,hi Lansing;' l).nd at. 

, ,regional officellthrOughout tM stat~! • ", 

Bo.bRu~¢n Norm Trahan 
T: J .Sk~e, " Fr~an:k L~e '. . 

PLAYx~G.·~VE~Y FR~DAy'M'lD SA'fl!RDAYEVENIN9_ 

HOWE'S ·.·LANES 
, , . . . 

lSi·g ·.ofa£e· 

~oo~~·:~e~~of~c~~~~w~~~~~~~;~~.~~~~:~~t~h;~:~~~1~Q~t~h~i~~fo!re~n~d~c;.~P~~o~p~.:m~~= .. fL~re:c=e~~!e---~'B~y~E~1:~:.:e;H:ri:n:~:0:r~k---4-~-(~~i{~~E~Jli~U~I~I~~L_-l_l 
kinderflart~~ stud~n'is from the. Pirie' Knob schoo!. r~cei.ve . th.eir· f(u,?"ide .treatmen.ts; With the th~~1~iI~~~gramwi11 be heldal 7 p.m. Mrs.' Michael Turner of Hills\)oro 
youngsters is Sue Gundry, oneof(ne three dental hVgll')(llsts,. who IS work~ng wJth thechd~((m., 'roadknows what it is to entertain by 

.. ~ ~'. ~ ~." .... ,',. 1.625 --',50.11 

RIDI·N.G .. ST~BtE 

P,CH "4'9 cla·ss· 

hold' reunion 
Plans have· .necn completed fo~'the 

20th ,anniversary' rcunion of the 1949 
Cluss of Pontinc Central High School. 

A.n ex.pccicd crowd of .250·peoplc 
wm be "011' hand for an cventf\ll 
evening, 'which' will' iilclude dinner, 
prizes, 'dancing, anp a chance to, 
reminisce with. former school chul11s. 

The party.will be'held on june' 14. i).t. 
. Pino Knob Resore ReserVations may 
be 11111 de by calling Mrs, Forrest tlun t 
at 625.2232, 

,-_1 ______ ~. 

, Subscribe~'to The Oarkston News, S" 
SOli tli.Maill. , ' .-

'0 EXTR.:O.M 
," .. JEWElERS 

"Watch Sales··Repair-Service 

c~ndlelight., She was hostessing a party 
when the area IWd a power failure last 
Thiusd\lY night. , . 

Cub Scouts and Webelos of Pack 
i33, Andersonville School; marched in 
the Menwrial Day Parade. .' 
,Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wjlbanks of 

Crosby Lake road had their soni Jerry 
and, his fiancee.,··Pat, home, from 

, college at Houghton, for the holiday .. 
Many Roaring 20's C.B.' Club 

members attended the,shi!lwassee C.B. 
J\lmbdree • over the holidays. Others 
journeyed . to 'Wooster, Ohio. 

'of. ttie' p'anning coi;rimlttEu!",chec.k· aver: .thl! list· of 
reservations for the reunion that, the. class of. ~49 from' Pontiac. 

'. ,Centra/High will hold. shown, ate from left to right, Pete Evarts, 
Mrs. Fortest Hunt and Mrs. Robeit Newlin~ all of. Clarkston. 

. .. I 

According to ,reports, everyone, : 
enjoyed themSelves. 

Se'l~O"" iL4 Le'Y/ew6' 
By Gladys Sherwood _ ~ 

Aniong the callers 'at ~he, cemetery . 
f<;lr the, Memorial Day wp.ekend w.~r9 
Mrs. Alta Haynes, r.k and Mrs. Enid 
McClellillld of' Detr'ciit, Mrs" Lester 
Howe and' mother, MfS. Clede 
Chamberla'inof W~terford; also Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Beardslee of 

. ' Ortonville.· 
S~,olleys' ,20tlianniv,ersary Mrs. Mabelle Irish ofMilfo~d visited' 

Gladys Sherwood Monday.. '. 
Man ulldBeatrice' 'Solley reached their home at 377<) Ortonville Rd, Mr.. and Mrs. William Harrison 

their 20th 'anniversary in business this. (M.15) and sold their first' refrigerator returned from Florida. . 
,week and. are m'arking', it with a in June, 19441. . Mrs. Qeorge Scott and' sister, Carrie 

, storewide furniture and appliance sale. Ten years. later they built a 30;;'50 Buckingdale, entertained their b~other 
They started in the. refrigeration building just north of their home. This and Mrs. Buc~ngdale. of Detroit 

4393 DIXIE HIGHWAy;riRAYTON p.LArnS 
cALL 673~1l4~ .' , 

l.LI~.n ... ·• E PICNIC AREA:":SPltCiAL RATES FOR ,... .... ,.. .. T • ..,d 

service business\n th.e:garagf' next to, building had a ba~emel)t, which .gave Memorial Day' weekend. . . 
. them 3,000 feet ornew space. In 1965 Other visitors during the weekend 

Independence .To.wnship Recreational Program ' 
. -' .. . . . -

Deer Lake. Beach .' . " . 

JUNE 7 THRU SEPT. 14 

SWIMMING Fee·$5:00 per: ~amily 
BOATING ONLY Fee ,$5.00 per family 
SCUBA.SKINDIVtNG ONLY Fee $5',00 per family 

'The $10,00 Family Fee permi.ts all of the alxive uses 
BEACH FACILITIES OPEN EVERY DAV 

FROM lO:OO A.M. to 8;00 P,M, 

June 7 thru Sept. 14 

FISHING , No closed season or hours 
FeEl'$2.00 . 

,'Except for fisl~it1g, privileges at the Deer Lake Beach arCil arc lim;l~d 10 the use " 
of p(operty OWiWfS and rcside,nts of h\dcpendcl\cc Township Ulld their ~;uests~ . 

~l)LES: Anm',als' al~d glass ,'Containers arc not permitted. Baseb:ill ahd Softball 
" , .. '. , .afc not aJlowcd.. ',' ' " . '.' 

No childrcn under the age of I ~'years of age will be permitted to ~se 
the rl1l~Uili.es'wlth~)J! their parents or lldult accompanimcill.. . 

" 'i'herules and reg\I\:HiOtl$ s~tup liy the Towrlshijl. Board \\till be 'strlCtly . 
. entorced" ViolntlOl)S Qr .I\\isuse of. the PfivilegesQf pioperty (nay rc.s.ult· ' 
h\Jhe kiSs;of'{rgvileges: A revoked· penult shall require. tile, purcllase.of, . , 

Business .People 
Ch'oose Our 

RAISED' 
PRINTED 

BUSINESS 
STATIQNJ:RY , 

S~e 
Our Ne'w, 

, tetteriO!IF \)r Ib:o \ 
-5tyl!!s ThiJlodded touch 

k 
of¢iegance 

Loo 'like.· ;ot ~b' (Hlie" 
·E~pe~siy.eC~51, specify, ' 
·H,ind. '. ' OUT· Co.ronet .. 

.L.ettlir,in9! Hnc6f Raised 
. .. Pr{nhid . sio- .. , 

flonery. bu'srne~s .cords bnd . 

a
' "11' b 'II . , '" ' . '. ' '.' .'. bu";iness.a.onounceme~b. You . 
ucsts, WI. c a owed at no cxtr:l charge-, Another. fee will be required" if key iSlost;. ,," ..' . ~ .' . ' .' '.. can 'feel tht:rlth raised Ie:, 

anewpem'lit." , '.' ' . :" . :' .. 
• ",,,0' • :. 

. . . • _'. " , . .. '. " " .\ ..' .' . ." . '. ' '...., lertng a~cI.yo)J'lI'oppra .... e 

, . Permits .milY be llcq,uired by llPpcanng· at the Townshi'p'Clerk'sot'fice and ,;' ,'lie Fine quo~ty stationery" 
. $\1Jlply.iu& ~rootbf residetlcy'.," ,.... '. " .. ,. ' :., ,. Many "lelh~rheod and bus;· 'n~ss ~ard layout uyleslo. 

, ch,oose' from 'adaptable to: 
yo~r busine$s, A5k to see our~" 

,.~. 

, coto10g. " " _ I: ". 

PROMPTSERV/te 

THECLA~l<STON NEWS, 
5 South ~ai~ , ' . 

. ~, .~ ", " 

Solleys found need for stlll more were ~nora Scott, Sara Kilgore of 
room, so they added a 30x60 addition, Cincinnati. They have qeen' spending 
with basement. " days at Jlolland and the Northern part 
. With this spac~. theya~ded of the state: 

furniture lines. Thi~ gave thenl wom. Members of this'vicinity who are ilf: 
for all sales of appliances. s.te~eos, Mrs. Walter Ash is in Pontiac General 

'phonos, radios and televisions. Hospital; Mrs. Milliard Perry, fonnedy 
. A y"ar later. 1966, they added. a. 'of Seymour Lake road, is in St. Joseph 

\varehouse 36x48, and find today that Hospital; Jesse Medlin of Sashabaw 
this' isn't big enough to handle their [oad is il.1 Poontiac General·Hospital. 
growing business. High school graduates William 

The Solleys,have'\ived,in the ~rea all Beden, Ch~r1es Granger and' Virginia 
their lives. 1 n fact, the property they Scott will be honored at the Seymour 
live. on, nnd where their business. is Lake Metl1qdist Church on Sunday 
located. is part. of Mr. Solley's father's morning. A coffee hour..y\ll follow. 
farm, Alex Solley. . Kirk LaVigne will spend several 
. June 5,6 and 7 Al and Bea will have weeks with his grandparents,' M.r. and·' 
a birthday cake to, share with Mrs. Arthur L;Nigne, in Cape Coral, 
customers who drop,by. ' Florida. . . 

4941'White Lake:··Rd·."· &25~4021 
, H.DORS: ""ooday tbru Friday ~ I to. 5:38 

Saturday .- .8' to1 P..M: 
CLOSED SUNDAY"· 

',' .. 

LOCATED AT 6910 BRIDGE LAKE .RD • 

PHONE 625~2630 

VILLAGE :OF CLARKSTON 
Minutes :of Regular Meeting , 

May 26, 1969 . 

Meeting call~d to order by President Russell: 
Roll: Cooper, present; Fahrner, present; Hagen, pre.sent; Johnston, present; 

Kushman, present; Mahar, present. . - ,~, . 
Minutes of tbe last meeting were read and approved. 
Moved.by Cooper, "That street wages in the amount of $109.83 be 

approved for payment:; Seconded by Johnston. Rpll: Cooper, yea; Fahrner, 
yea; Hagen, yea; Johnston, 'Yea; Kushman, yea;,Mahar, yea. Yeas 6, Nays O. 
Motion carried. . . 
,The Clerk was instructed to forwardth'e request for '3 -lot split of Lot 7. 

Clarkston Ranch Home S·ites and Lot 108, Clarkston Estates Subdh.ision to the 
Village Assessor for proper !lction. . . ' 

The Clerk was instructed to request' an extension of tinle on ilie annual 
village audit 'and the rna tter of selecting :1 CP A firm was tabled 

Trustee Cooper reported that a trash barrel was to .be placed at the comer j 

of Church and Buffalo streets. ' . ' ." , . , • 
. !ruste~Nagen presented 'two qU'otes 01, the refaomgof the V'illag¢. Hal) 

. buildlllg. f\ccepta~ce of a quote was tabl~d pendfug clarification of one of those 
submitted.. ' .' ,.'. '. 

. Kei~~ Hallnran: Lloyd ~rby\ Jame,s LeO? and John Halveston were present .. 
for ,ID.':!umesregardlllg parking .on the east Side ·01' Maii\ street.:1'rustees Mahar' 
and Hage,n. were instructed: to study this situation and.make recomn'lI;ndations to 
the C9undl.' . ,. ' . ,... ., . ' , . ; .. 

'. " ~r.Kir~y inf~nned the: Councll that the f~~rBaptist Churclt.:pr6pertY , , . 
on Sou~ Malll n~ar Waldon roadw.~s l.\ndet ~onS.l.deraijon as l). possib1e site felf.a " . , 
new. Post Office,'· . ' '. . . " , , ' . , ' .,.. ' 

Moved byCo0l'ej:, "That ~eClerk ~ instructed t6 infonnthe ~~~a1 
.autl}orities~?at~~he. Vf1Iage CQunc:n IIp'pro\'ed unanimoUsly ofthi~ $ite fOT ~ neW ' 
. Post Omoe. Seconded by Hagen; Mation carned, ,.: '.' " ',\ 
,.Mr •. Kir?y furih.~radvis:d ~eCbuncU.thatthe'Cl:trkSton:CafciAssOciati~n ':, ' 

',' wa.s ?onsldenng ~ldn& applicapo~ fora CJa~.C liquQ~licen~ fulnsfer from the ' 
eX1:~tll1g TaV(lm license. 'T~e ~6uncil ,.e."pre...~e¢tentath-e ippro\'ll1 (if this 3clion: 

, 1n regards to 'a lef!er f~m the t~ntr, BOam i)f''ComnussionerSregarding' 
plllns for roa~co~struc~onJ ~rustee Coop¢{ )\'a.~ instructed to inVestigate ' rking' 
lot constIv.ctlon In relationShip ~o road tonstt\lction~ . '.. .'. pa, . 

~ Trustees Ji)nnston and. ~I!ih:tr \\~ iilstructed' tl)tefd~to the Township' 
OJdinance for abandoned vehicles ~nd l}lal.'t IeC'Onwenda.ti:ons 10 th 'CO il' to the. feaSibility ofadopting this-Qtdintt\iXi~ .:. ',. ' e. unc, as· . 

" . The CI.erk ~~ .insuucte~ to send the C:ou.ncil'$.app~illtion inth~ Conn ot'a ' . 
letter to both theClaikston Fam\ and G:UQ~n Cltib and th~ Cl~t ' J'. 
for'thocit cleaIiAlp progr,un. . . .... " . '. . <m a}'teei 
',' M.oved b~ Mali:u:"ThaUhe n.~~ti.ng be i\dl\)\\mid.H~~&d 1:1 "K:"~'';'''':';' .... 
Moholl carned.' ' . '. . ~,.=.:':-'l""" 

~tem.us M.Pappas ' ' 
'. Vln~Cl~ '. 

,-



The Clarkston News 
NIl>' 

.", ~. 

Clarkston hoy~ top· scholar$. 
, . . . 

The 2 students iiial .have~ttiiined, p;og(am of educ;ltion in them~di~j!l 
'.the' highest grade ppint average in tlie .field,... ..... ., '.. 
. gradua~ing class', of '69 at Crark~ton'; . . ' .. ;"'+~.'... . ..' 
, High. School are '.Mark,Cowan 'app . Michael Yarbrough was just behind . 
Micha¢l Yarbrough. . '.Markln.'. achievement, with a 3:.8" 

Mark,who,lives .on Miqdle..Lake', . average. Hi!is,thesQn.ofMr~ and Mrs~: 
ro'a<.l, is·tMson Of.Mr.andM;rs.,JiimesR\chard ,Yarbrough of Milybee. f<lad. 

;CoWao. He'.nils.3 slstei',a\lth;16,~nd a ~ He has 2' siste~s" Kathy,'21,,~ co\leS!) ,: 
,hrother,Eric: i 1; His entir.e school life . stud~nt. und "Susan; ".I 5. Mit<e. has:' 
'.' has : been ,spent"inihe' Clarkston ilttend'~d,schools inCiar~stoi1 sincetb~" 

. ',scho'6ls: .. ',. .., , ,2nd grage" ' , 
. ' In !lttaining' his ,~:9 aveJage;'Mark ,H¢haS demonstrated '~utslanding, 
luisal!;'c!. fqunf umeto be' active in' ability in the field of scienc,:eand.won 
extr~c!lrtjcular activ~tic;s,Hehas bee'n ,'pr!zesoin science fa~irs aS'far back as the' 

" bcitb president ~ni:1. vice.presidentqf ,8th grade: , ',.. ,',. ',.. .' . ',' . 
. ' th,e lituden tcouncil' in the past ~y¢ars, ',' ,Th~, rqeket rriodelthathe 'buil t as an' .' 

" ' 

'. He was one of :the 'boys: who en~rY_, weilt as high as 550' feet. , 
~~preseoted, Clarkst.on At WolVerine 'Mike;" too,: has, t'ouni;! ilrrie,f~r' 

,Boys Si~tewheiehe Was elected City. activities outsioe,ofschoo1.He Was the ' 
, ;,<lild ',County 'Treasurer 3Ild /leaJsQwas ,Ma~ter' CouIlcelIor?f DeMo)ay, amo!1g r-~;---,-",;"",,,,,;,,,,,,,;,,,",-"';';:'~--,,,,;,,,~:.o-,,-;,~---------,,,-:,,,,;,,,,,~-'I 

'. l),iimed ' the, editor : of the Daily ot,hei'things> ,.,",. .' 
New~pap'er. . .. ".": ': " UJ?iversity' of Michigan .is the school 
. A ',varsIty let~e,r \\;lS presented to Mike has selected to pursue ,his, 
him' for' his .' efforts' on" the' Ct.oss . education:' He, will enter the school of ' 

, t\nintry· trackt'eari:t· in high schooL He, engineerjng. 'His 'plans include, 
, was on the track team, too, ' . ' ",' completing, his.; wprk' in ' nuclear 

" 'Mark 'bastilken piano)essol1s for 6 'eiigin,eeting, . with. high.· hopes' of 
.yea~s and plays for variotis ~ctivitjes ill . wotkinginAhe space, prbgni:m; 
; church and schooL He has been active . 'Mik\l ~as asked if . he felt that be 
" iJ:!,prb4u~cing the schoo.!. paper and.year . wasany'sinart~r 'than the general 
,. book; " student. . 

. student,pmtest, Mark brams," he replied. ":stu<l\(In'e 
"I think there are too many , abo~taecorilplishment" .. ' '. 

umnrl ... tll ,ways 'to entertain Yourself " ~ Mark and Mike are '2, young /lien 
'without "the nee.d.. for" artificial wht;!' know where, they are ,going, Their 

. stiniul~tion. As far as 'protest;" . he . performariceto date is outstanding., " 
-' continued', "reasons, for~rotest' can ,,' Their' panmts must be'vel}' proud'of 

, ,be good but frequently, more is them. ....,.,'. '. ',' _.' . 
"a(;.c,omplish~d by using an, orderly Their teachers must be, proud, of 
"sys~em of attaiIli.ngone's goals." , ',' " th~iu.·,' .,' '. " ,,' ." '. 
",The : Residential College at the ' The cortununity's,hould be proud of . 
University' : of ,MiChigan ," .is "a them, too, " 

.", .'·',Wa~ching 'i~ef.e':p;gleiscavart(}~ 'the'~aF~o~cJ~fksta~:Qriaf)'rO~dha,s;'beFO';'~ <!h~ttra2ii;;ri/or, ' ,.~~;:~:H~~:C~~~~~it~~ ~i~~Ii:~~ . 
, any~ady qnv/ng past, Sure daesklll yaur appetite far pork chaps. ','. " .,::' " .. ' , " ',' '. " '., work in the s'ame.:itea. ftis'a school of ' . FR~E't RUil'~, Want Ad in the .. ' 

, , . , ' '. . ', .. .:; ',' ,', . , "., ',,,.', . 11' t'eratu're:, . seren° ceandarts' " Mark' ':,w. \'1'\' CIai' kston News for' one week . 
. • : . .. . '.', ··'Creat.ive Ar.tsCenter, 47 W.illlams St., ' , ", be among' the '200 fr~shrt1an stlidents at half-price -5d.¢ ..... and it' . 

.. 
'y' '. '.:' '.<? /ll' .... . in ~~~ t~~~ lings, repre~entjng~. vari~ty that have been mill1ed toihis sch06l wi'1l run th~' neXt tWo weeks 

J . .fi' exh.;bilion, wherel}e will ljegil) I,is pre~l)1ed ·io'r. F" .. R' 'E" E"I L,l'I;ll',,1-t:,.20'·w'o·r:d··s: •. • . 'of techniques and interpretations by ., . 
/? . .' .. A·" /? . . such recogi)ized .talents· as Rohert.studi:es;.He hopes to ,complete , hi~ 

0l'en6aIC,.e-aliVe--H,.tJ .. center Broderson, 'Ben Cun'ninghain and Hale 

'. , 'CroSSCl1rrents . U,S.A., 
featuring . the. work 

. " ' . . .'. .... 'Woodruff, V/ill be' on display for the· 

~mefican cllntcmp~raryurtists. opens general public ?ailyJroml p.m. to 4 
Monday' June ,8 at ihePonliac p.m., excep,t Fndays, through June 27., 
., ' , . ' ,. C9urtesy o~, p,:ojectOutr~ach~,:a 

. ' 3-ye,at. c)(periineiltal . program' joi~tfy.' 
.....• ~ponsor.~~ ,by' the .De.troJt In&tltlite of .. 
. . Arts'and the Na.tibnai Enoow.me~tsfor 
. 'the ,Arts,; Crosscu,rrents,U.S:A,bring$· 
to residents of Oa~and COl)nty" for 

. th~' first time, some of the noteworthy' 
cOfltemporary . works currently being 
done.iri the,United Staies, . '.' .'. ..' 

:\,ou,'g,et~.< ..... . 
",:lofol' waichfor 
Your.o'u'"eYfrom .. 

j. ............ ~N'w" •• #'-.,... ••• ~ ..... , ••••• ;."....... '.." . ,. 'CREEN 

·WOO.OOUMCucumbers··· ··Onion. 

·Caravelle®·by·BULOVA 
CaraveUe watches loo.k'like they cost tWice 'the prj'ee ~nd 

, perf~tm t~at way too, Precision jewel·lever movement's, 
. -years,a~eadstyHng,frort only$1O.9S: . 

Skiff'''':Preci, 
sian jeweled, 
water resistant, 
sweep'second, 

$10.95 

. W~n.e~~!~4L41.'1~GP epper . Radishes 3/29c .... 
Box 197 - Lt:lwiston, MiC;h.·· 

or -FE 2-6522 
57 W~ .~ever ly'" Pont.iac 

.".. .... YN .. , ........ -••• .", ••• ~ ••••• ;" •• y~ ... ~~.; 
HO,T HOUSE'" 

'omatoes,: . 
BIR U'i EYE , 

Frozen, Peas 
. 's 'TO KE·L Y ~s 

LB • 

, 2l, C 1002115· , 

. ~nh" _htte ··.~\eaJ~5hdt·· . 
10., " IE' 

ALLEN . ROAD . 
Buy this site noW foryou~' Own "estate in the 
Clarkston' ar.ea.,. Drive, ,Ii . tile private :drive· 
ima~~nati9n !JOiNiid with plans for the future, 

WE DARE YOU 
BOBWHI TEREAL ESTATE 

'5856 South Main,Street 
. Clarl<ston, .Michigan, 

625-5821. ' 

, .. " . .', . 
. TRY RUDY S .' .' . 

pork.·Sau$age 
FRESH' 

Chickentegs . 
FROZEN 

Orange. Juice 
H-C 

. Fruit· Drinks 
VELVET' ·'Peaches 

. .' . . . . .. . 

.' Amazing . . ,! 1 ··lceCreal11' HALF'. ~'6' 9'C' 
GALLON· .. ··,,· 

. SULOVA . '. ; 'fin'est r~war9 to give 'sradJates . 

··l~· . Duc·Jeweiers· 
'INDEPENDENCESHOPFING 'CENTER.:.623~0967 
OBENMONDAY'rRRU FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00P.M' 

" ... . . ~ .. 

,wi4G-leill"~etion; I" 
'\veede-.:.' " 

BYCA.LLING·· ·'.693-2889.·" 
.. After 6 p.ln. 

. '. DONCANHINES . 

···.Cake'.·:Mix .. :·· 
69,C 'LE 

1. -
," < •. 

too· , R OBU~HOOJ), ' 

. '.''>. •••••• J 

La Jtl0C Flour, . 
" " MEAOOWDALE., 

Distilled Water . GliLLON 49 t Shortening. 
._.' 

~::, ." 

.... Q. SOu!hMain • RUDY'S MARK 

" ' 
" ' 

.. 
ftli."; . . . . :625-3033," I. 

. ... . ' :~ 

-'". 
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Veterans ofWQrld Warf,thesefivemilitfirY ;YIIJn waitedwith'the,many othergroup'S:at'i~~ corrier of 
Churchai/d [Juiia/o, for the Mfpnor/al DiJypafii,de to' b~'gin; F.romleftlrJ. right,theyare: WiJ/ard Head" 
Paul PetYi Ortie Ad!lins, Herbert 8aynes, George Hanson andeNff Waterbury,. ' , .' ".' .• ' " 

, . 

~o~:o,r.it'J: ' .. " . 

. . '. . 

A't·, ',',' ;. .' .. 
" .' 

.' ' 

officially becilme the.' 
'lilt;",,,,,,'. Chapter.' of Nationlu 

March 2, 1969;: 

. R UBBERSTAMPS 

:E·!···C' '·1" '10' :'N' .... .' '.,' ,'. '. .... ..' 

'r ',.'. " ',', ." .' 

·CIIECK··· THIS PAGE 
. ., '.' . .' . . .' , . 

FOR YOUR 
NE' W H' "'0" 'M" .. ', ...... , ........ ··············E,··, 

. . .:" :.,: . " . . ~, '.' . " :, '. . ':', '., .'. ' . " , .' 

, , ' 

. . 
CONTEMPORARY TR1·LEVEL - This I)ome features the best in modem de~ig(), Fin~ traffic 
pattern-'/, bath just .0,11 the garage for convenience, 3 bedrooms with large closets. 1 Y, bath.s. main 
bath ce'ramic;'Open peam cel,ings in dining room and' living room. Large pantrY in kitchen, breakfast' . 
hook. full w..11 brick fireplace. large family .room. iarge deck. 2,car g·ar8ge. On your lot 530,900.00. 

'NOW IS" THE TIME TO' BUI LD-Come in <lnd let our building consultants gO O\ler anyone of our' 
200 plans Or bring vour ideas in. We will Dll.,Proud to serve vou. . ' 
681.1144 . . 681·1T44 

.. ..,.. 

BUY· SELL ~ TRADE 
Call us· for anappoihtm';nt to see .t~IS "lovely 
.honle, . 

.509 ELIZABETH LAKE ROAD, PONTIAC 
·'.(1}CEtoss 'fROMTHE MALL) 

··A·"·' , ,,~ ... . 

.. :NEW. 
. lAKE FRONT······ 
: DEVELDPMENT··-
:20.mihjrfrq~ Ciar~~ton,300iJ~re lake is nOwj~.tiie:Ptoce~s . 
of 'being' dev~loped so . y~u can buy no.w. 'and $3Ve and still', 

:' hail!! ,your c~oice; Qf' lots,level1ots' and. wooded I~t~ pf-all . 
.. siz.lls: 1/3 l;Iere ,to 1 acre' and. remember' only 20 mile's from' . 

. Cllirksto~.}/:laere hikefront lC?ts. start at $4,950. with terms: " 
. Lake pn,vllege· '101$ across the road from the lake start at " 

, $2,000. wit~ terms .. G6t ·in on' the' ground: floorllod call u~,,::: 
. collect for.;f~rther !~formetlon~' ".' .. ' ,,", 

[ 68h1144 ] 

'. Les Brown Builders & Reallors Since 1939 . 

A 
Mobil··· ' .. ', ... e .. :, 

··.Hom·e··'P.aradls·e,:·,· 
, .,IDE'AL'CABIN'.SIIES'.·:: ~.":: 

k, ." .' .,' '. ';.' : .', • , • I' •••. ,~," '.' : ' 

.~ '. ' .... ,.. .',. '.' '. ,",':", ,'.. . ,'~, " . ".' .. 
. . On,ly lOO, mi1.~s.ftom Clarkston'drr the Rifle Rilier. Enjoy:' 

, s~'rTlmlngi b.oating uricj flshin.!! Qri one' .of Michigan's '.fine~t . 
rlver.sor 'just rela.~ .'n Michigan. out"of doors. ~;arge··lols".with' 

'vifriety of 'shade trees; Sqme hilly. somel,evill. p~v ,a~'ittle as' 
S50 d9wn"park. your· mo~ile honllt and' start .living. Prl~es . 
. start at S9~5, For further informatiorl and direciion ;Write to 
os or call ccillect~ : ';..' '. ..," ; . 

'C~':PANGUS INC. 
,'. 

630 'M-15, 'Ortonville .. 627·i815 .. ' , , . 
... ' 

. ·1.S1ze\up tl16load,' 

," 

----~--~~------~~~' 
" 3 .. PlaG~feetabol;lt " , 

a. t012 inches:.~part: ' 

aelidknees , , 
, ~ ",0 9ra~p,the load,·. 

'. ~'. 5. KJepback straight: 
. ~. , '. :-" . 

6:- B~nd knees uutw~i'd' ... '. 
'~ndsiraddlilload ~tl;eWhat'.·.· 

". '" 

8. Keep lo('!d ' . 
. . 9105e:to· pody,·. ' 

. . 

'. 9. Then I,ift graduaUy· 
by ~traigh"tenlng legs., 

• 10. When the load 
is'too heavy to lift 
~Ione .. GetHelp! 

.-

t'h'e 
$8fe 
way. 

',t.o··· 
lift 

. M iGhigan Dep.artmerit of Labor 
Bureau· of Safety&:B~gUlation"'· 

. ". "1 ". 

.. ,. '. '. 

.~ . 

CLARKSTON AREA. se~en sites to'cho.~efrorri. The price of $17·,700in,cludes:. 
70x150 .footIOt,3' bed'rooms,' 10)1,17 Formica kitchen,ceramic bath .with' vanity, full 
basement,' gas' h~at; marble 'sills, 'stormS, ·screens and door,'i;late.entrance and complete 
decOrating:,For further i.nformation call .' . 

" "Establlshed in 1930" 

. H.ril·m:171,g~o·d: DflVid HLittim/ocher,3;. i/sa.,Z~riotti, 5,"a(,({ Joan 
S(eWcirt, 5; (i:t'ght), were~inong'th(J first' day . customerS of 
Richardson's O'ajry Bar. ' ,..', . . .. 

'. DEAN'S LIST -;- Teeuwissen, .501,1 o(Rev.·and Mrs. W~ J. 
Two local students have,been plac~d ' , Te.euwis5tln,Ji., of 4269 Monroe, had . 

on the Dean!s List at AlIna College for '. a3.90 average. . . . 
high 'aca.de~c . performance during the' -,.,.~-.,.-.--,------=S-;::;:-=:'-O::' -;.....,.-7.-."..,--" 
wjntetterm. . .' . . .... '. . ..... . PAPERTAiiLECL01'H availaDle at' .' 

Joyce E. Scafe, dallghter of Mr. am;! the' C[qrksfon}/e.ws oific,e. 'Just $3.60' 
Mrs. Gille E. S.cafe of 4270" Stanley." per 30Q. faot roll. Ideal for parties, 

The. qua'fntnesS of stone and· frame are' combined' to give this corner home the 
. every family' loves., Built 'on the' f\l,rm .ranch styla, it features: Four qedrooms, 'large 
,Ii\lin\l. dining. ~nd kitchen"bath'; baSement, on a 167.by·1 S7 ft: lot. The nice anqlo$ed 

. froM porch y.ill provide hours Of cool 'pieasur~ tl)ls summer: Call today for an . 
. appointment.' ' . 

'674:-0324.;.~ ..•.. ~ .. :.~.: ... 2536·DIXIE HIGHWAY"-' ........ 

.......... Kirt:ZlerRealty 
623-0335 ....... ~ ............... 5219DIXI~ HWY,,;. 

':0""'> , . . 
, ".' .. 

. ' 

.' 
' .. ' . , 

;PaClo\ls,lakefront ho~ 'Whi~h fea~ureS .il . 
h""Pfno,rit' two-tat attached garage,familV . 

baths. I inmaculate condition. '. iovely 

LAKE PROPERTY. . 
Lake Orio.n is v:-here this frame and perm~stone (anch is located. It fe,atures enclosed 
and .rear porches, finished basement· with built·in bar and kitchen and built'in' 

: Als~:1Y:,. car garage; two bedrooms. dining ell. Call ,us today for an appoi~ment 

B.Hall Realty 
625 .. 4116 ... ~' ,." .. , .7150' DIXIE HiGHWAY 

. Mdv!, Into·ttiis well ~ared 'feir ~.bed,oom ra~eli, at closing. I'eatured lir,o a' {,!II be .. mant' .. 
, ;wlth tee roam a"d·bar .. c~rpBtad living, r'oprri. hardwood floors,' plastered weU •. Lilio new', 
,;2Y': 'car 9.8rage, and nlcelv 'l~"dsCepecl lo.t. PriCed at $22,9.00 on a. neW )'ncirtgag.,.of fon· . 

latger down payrMrityau can assumo an e~lstlng 5~~% I.ntBfli~t ma'10aga.·. . . ", 

Menzies' Real Estate : .. 
. . ·625~5485: .... . . .' 

'.9230 DIXIE HIGHWAY, . CLARKS~bN' 
, '. . " . 

"" 

pnce IS low· at only· $21 ,000, cash to the mortgage. '. •. 
AL ESTATE' ' 

CALL FOR APP,OINTMENTTODAY AT 6744101 

4512 Dixie Highway 


